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f;ate,
he is in there. I've dime out with my

ones to see the grave, but it's too late.
'I lie gate is bhut and we must come back to-

morrow. The poor woman was quite over-com- ",

and the children criedjtt beholding
their mother's grief. .

"'Will you take a 'seat and ride hotnet'
said the gentleman. O thank you, thank you,
sir, but I rottld not think of it.' He insisted,
anil, taking one of the forlorn little creat'ires
in his arms, he placed it in the carriage. The
mother and remaining two children followed.
1 took a seat beside trie driver, and ordered
him to drive ns the woman had directed. The
little ones soon dried their tears, and amus-
ed us by their innocent prattle ; the youngest
one often asking if we were going to take hint
to his father.

" A half hour's drive brought us in front of
a 'pour little hovel, which the woman said
would be home if Jemmy were there.

" Assisting the party out, the gentleman

Humble and insignificant as I am, a stranger
in your midst, because I have received an in-

vitation to speak to you in this city, it has
been thought a subject of sufficient worth to
republish declarations and speeches whicli I
have made in Virginia, a id, fellow-citizen-

I am sorry to say that I have been considered
too of sufficient importance to be misrepre-
sented in what I did say. W hat I said there

said freely and without restraint, for
I wear no mask. But, if I were myself pos-
sessed of the spirit of cowardice, which
would banish me from my hearth-ston- e for-

ever, I w ould still have the spirit chow it in
the Cincinnati Convention to uphold me in

declaring my cntiinent everywhere. The
Democracy there I found lo be a unit, one
and indivisible. It found men from Massa-

chusetts agreeing with men from South Caro-
lina (cheers) and the phlegmatic Yankee
and the Hotspur chevalier of the South, laying
down like brothers in one faith and one be-

lief. ("Cries of" good, good." I am emliolden- -

CARTERS SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood !

THE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOWN!!
Kola Purdet of Utrcury in il.

An infallible remedy for Scrofula, king'a Evil,Khpuma-tiam- ,
Obstinate Cutaneou Eruption, Pimplea or Poe-lul-

on the Face, lllotchea, Boil, Ague and Fe-

ver, Chronic Sure Eyes, Ringworm or Tetter,
Scald-hea- Enlatgement and Pain of the

Donee antl Jointa, Halt Rheum, Stub-- .
born Ulcere, typhiliHo Dieordere,

and all diaeaaea ariring from an
iujudicioua uae nf Mercury,

Imprudence in Life, or
Impurity of Blood.

Thia great alterative Medicine and Purifier of the
Blood la now uaed by t!ionaaod of grateful patient
from all parte of lha United Stale, who teaiify daily to
the remarkable curea performed by lha grealeat of all
medicine., "CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE."
Neuralgia, Rheumaiiam, Scrofula, Erupliona on the
Skin, Liver Diaeaee, Fever, Ulcere, Old Korea, Affection
oftha Kidneye, Dieeasea of the Throat, Female Com-

plaint, Paine and Aching of lha Uonea and Jointa, are
peedily put lo Sight by ueing thia inestimable lemedy.

For a II diaeaaea of lha Blood nothing baa yet been
found to compare with it. It rleanaea the eyilem of all
impuritiea, acta gently and efficiently on the' Liver and
Kidneye, alrengihena the Digestion, give tone In Ibe
etomich, makea the Skin clear and healthy, and icatorea

remained within hearing distance compaC
atid unmoved during this protracted eH'ort
eeemed to be moved with a universal regret
that the speech was not a longer one, and
cried go on," "goon," we will stand here
all night and hear you," tvc.

Gov, Floyd bowed his thanks in return for
litis gratifying compliment, but was reluctant--
ly compelled to withdraw.

After lie had retired, the following resolu-
tion was offered and unanimously adopted,
amid die most vociferous applause:

llcsolved. That the thanks ol this meeting
be and are hereby tendered . to Gov. Floyd,
for his very able and patriotic,spcech, and
unanswerable arguments and facts adduced
by him, to which every lover of the Union
should respond with heartfelt enthusiasm.

The Governor then came out into the
street and entered his carriage, when he
was greeted with other hearty demonstrations
of enthusiasm. As the vehicle drove rapidly
up Wall street, a portion of the crowd fol-

lowed for some distance, cheering as they
went along. Altogether, the Governor has
every reason to feel proud of the reception
which he, as a gifted defender of the Consti-tio- n

and the Uuion, received at the bauds of
the merchants of New York.

" May your jich aoil,

Exuberant, naturca'a better bleaainga pour
O'er every land."

ANCIENT WHEAT.
A Part coricpomJciit of tlie.A. Y. Com

tnercial My8 " Two year ago, a scientific
gentleman, in mnkingarcheological research-
es, in :ome of the ancient tomb in llie South
ol'France, found embetliled with some preaerv-ct- l

bodies a species nf wheat not now in exis-

tence. It was a habit m the days of the tirst
Gallic kings to place in the coffin of einbalin-ei- l

persons a certain quantity of wheat.
Some of this wheat was sown, and the gentle-
man was astonished to see sprout fourth from
sixteen to twenty stalks front a grain. As
titer crew, the stalk became angular and

To tha Farmers of Orange, Alamance,
Chatham and Wuke.

rpiIE undereigned have formed a copartnership for
the purpnfe of buying WHEAT. They will
give the highrat Norfolk and Peteraburg pricea,

deducting freight and othei ipenaea. They will pay
the eaah on delivery of the Wheat at the Railroad.

To carry out more effectually their purpoee, one of lha
firm will he at the warehouae of each of lb following
bamed plaeea, every week, on the Java tpaciflcdi

Morriaville, . on Friday,
Durham's, ' oo Wedm-adey- ,

IlilLboroujh, ' on Tueeilay,
Mehane'e, on Wedueeday,
Graham, , ou Thuiaday.

By thia arrangement the farmere will receive at home
what their wheat would net Ibeu in market, without
the rik and trouble of tranaportalion.

The undttaicned alao offer their eervicre aa
MERCHANTS to buy Groceriee. Tbey

have mad by which tbey will be enabled
In furiil.h their rulumrra with Groceriea at an advtnee
nf only three percent, on wholesale pricee. Tbey have

enmiaodiouv warehouse at Chapel Hill, for the conve-Mlen- re

of the farmere of lb neighboring country, where
enme una will ba in attendance at all limee. Ail com-

munication ahould be eddre.aed to ua at Chap.' Hill.
K. MALLKTT,
W. L. SAUMJERS.

May 5. 8A 6m

cnntiurieu mem to tne tioor; then, drawing
forth his card, he asked the woman's name. red therefore to speak the faith of Democracy

Krulget Murphy said she. W rittng it on
the blank side, he handed it to her, with a
bank bill, saying, ' when you need more send
the card to me: ' then, biddinz her a kind

wherever 1 am. I speak it in Lynchburg,
Virginia, and I speak it here.

I have one word of explanation to offer of

what 1 tlitl say in Lynchburg, when I carried
on the canvass in Virginia, and when I visgood night, he took his seat, and we rode in

life lonatitulion, enreebled by uiaeaac or broken down
by the eieeaaeeol'youlb.toitapriatino vigor and atrength.

For the BieKieae or raxnta it ie (wculiarly applica-
ble, and wherever it haa become known ie regularly
prescribed with tha happieat eflecta. It invigoratea the
weak and debililated,and imparta elaeticity to the worn
out frame, cleara the kin, and leavea the patient been
and bealthyt a aingle bottle of thia inestimable remedy
ie Worth all lha arxalled Har.aparilU. in e i intone e.

ited every mountain peak I could reach,
and every green valley where there were WHY CONSISTENT WHIGS CANNOT SUP- -

much stronger and more vigorous than
the common wheat. When the grain formed,
it was found that there were on an average
twenty more grains in a head than in the or-

dinary wheat. A considerable quantity of
that ancient Gallic or Roman wheat was sown

silence to our respective lodgings.
"That man was Millard Fillmore, then

President of the United States."

From the Journal of Commerce.

SPEECH OF'EX-GOVERNU- R FLOYD,
or V1R0IMA,

Delivered at Meeting of the New York Me.chant",

1 he large number of certificaiea winch we have re

citizens to whom 1 eoulil speak.- - i lien I be-

lieved, fellow-citizen- s, that the danger to the

Democracy was front the American party.
That was my judgment then, and I singled
out my advesary. I singled hint out not be-

cause I thous'it he was the weakest, but be

ceived from pereoiia from alt parte of the United (Stale,

i ul MK. UUUliAN AN.
O.ie would think, from the earnest manner

in which the Democratic partv appeal to the
Whigs for support, that the latter had been
recipients of Democratic favors time out of
mind, and that now, being in a position to re-p- ay

with interest those manifold courtesies,
thev laid thpinaclvva nnpn In tlm rli.i... i :..

last fall on the government farm at Ranibnuil- -la the beat evuleiii-- that there la no humbug about it.
Tbe Preaa, hotel keeper, maginlrele. physician, and ; rt,and great reportsare arrivingofitS proiluc-publi- c

men, well known to the rommumty, all add their tivtness. The ordinary wheat of France irt, I
teatimony lo the wonderful effecta of thia GKEiT I .... nnltf ,h- - ...At;..n ..f thia ...ri-- it

cause I thought he was the sturdiest and most
formidable. fApplause."! I did it in Lynch- -Octobert10th,.I8jr3. .

Ill compliancewith the invitation of anBI.UOU PURIFIER.
burg, where I thought the Democracy should gratitude by relusing to do so. No whatMnteuvnRc number nf the merchants of NewCall on the Agent and get an Almanac, and read lire

SALT! SALT!!
O ftftfl 8 ckaof Liverpool Ground, daily eipected

500 Hack Liverpool and Martha!!' Flat.
S.OOO Oii.hrla Alum, ' for aale by

J. & J. L. HATHAWAY & CO.
"

Wilmington, July 10. 47 f

detaila of aaloniahing curea performed by CARTER'S ut "j.ioSiiiiiiiciiiuin..iii m. ij. " i nas me party winch thus entreats the Whi"9not wish to retract our words in tliA sneech to it fromBrAIBH MIA I L nr., (ii noer caaae wanaa iti- -
. . . . . . v r

arraiaa tiaa aaa aiaxaLLt raiiaa.) Tbelnniieof
an adveniaemenl will not admit iheir full insertion.

save discomfiture, ever done to
entitle it to claim, with anr show of justice,the assistance it requires ? "lias it ever, while
in possession of unlimited power, evinced,
bv a single lilurl art i.ntni..i i -

winch I then made, liut I lint), upon con-

sideration, after one week's stay in New
York, that the enemy of the Democracy is
not the American partv. There are bonds

wneat, titmioihiieu in vigor anu prtHiuciive-ne- s

by the centunes of rewolutti"n through
whicli it has paed. This iliscovrry will
take us back through fourteen centuries for
our seed wheat, ami will put IVance sudden-

ly in possession of one-eight- h more agricultu
rgil wealth than she pos-ess- before the dis-

covery. At least these are the expectations
built upon it, and it i to be hoped that they
w ill be realized."

Yrtt k, Ex-Gn- v. Floyd of Virginia, delivered
an address, yestenlay afternoon, on the great
political questions of the day, from plat-
form in front of the Merchants' Exchange.
A desire to hear a reply to the

ami sophistries embodied in the recent
speech of Speaker Banks at the same place,
was almost universal among the leading busi-

ness men of the city. Mingled with this
was al-- o a wish toshow to the world, by some

VM. 8. BEERS & CO., Proprietors.
Ko. 304, Broadway. Ktw Yurk,

To whom all ordera mual be eJJrra.eJ.
Foi aale by Drutgiaia and Country Merchanla in all

X OTIC E .
. - . j ... -- v,, H Bvuiuviik vi irar i..t l.n..-..n- ,K& llrtit.i.rqi. n.ul tli. . .1 . . . ODAN away fiwn the euWulief on the Sib of thia

aa. ni.fiih, a txiund boy by the name Jacob (juai ken- -
" wiiv.cn .. . t"v rowat u us rivalspolitical r Has it ever coneAmerican party, voices, 'That's true," and (into a contest with the Whigs in whicli itparte of the Coiled Mtatre and lha Canadaa, and by

t Will lull 3011, lUI'OW t!llC1l9, Hilill I.IMRClAing &. Cain, Jlill'lioriHieh; A. IHcAlpine, ten- - lorebore to assail them with every epithetlht could be found in a vocabulary renl.-- tbonds of the Union arc. 'J hey are the bondseey ville; W. &. J. M Pavlor. Leelurt; T. J. Patrick,
Greenabrmnigb; J. W. Field, Jameelown.

. . a a r-- . .

Electricity Appmkd is thf. Cure or Die

. I.m.V He i 17 ne 18 veara o!.!, and vae hi nod L me

. by the County Court of AUinance al June IS.'iO.
I berel.y f revjarn all perona from harhoiing, employ-in- g

m hading with ibe eaid Jacob Quackeiihu.il, under
the lieunlty provided by the law in auih ctM.

i:limi.v draxton.
epter-e- r 19 67-3- vp.

deceive demonstration, that the merchant:' V",,' .'..! "r,"l,!"n '6' l- - l','? wor.u' "Passive of contempt and scorn
July, 15. 47 13m Or. on lha nll.on I i...r. ask. Dr. liobet t Reinak, of the Univerr.it r have the jiaa i aim t bi c mv uwistts in imv H1U IIiOt7K(rr Tof New York are, as they ever been, Constitution and the L'nion lAppiause.l it not traduced their leaders ; lilarliof Berlin, Prussia, has lately invented and

voice, how about the foreign vote." characters of hiffhminde.l.Mtccesfully applied, it is said, a newmethoil
Thetspeaker resumed. " I think there, Jew,of introducing constant galvanic currents intoA CARD.

unflinching menus or the Constitution and
the Union, and to give a practical cuntradic- -

tion to the assertions of the Black Ifepubtican
presses to the contrary.

Long before the hour of speaking, the mer-
chants began to leave their wharves and littir

E. J. I.ITTERLOII. W.P.ELLIOTr.
LUTTERLOII & ELLIOTT,

General Comniifsion and Forwarding
MerchantfJ,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Dealera in Lime, Calcined Tlaater, Cement, Land

Platter, Plaatering Hair. eke. Vc.
October S7.

AVING located la Hillaborough, respectfully of--11

I the nerves and mo'clet of patients, whereby
leases of palsy of every kind, apoplexy,
j atrophy of the muscles and of the spinal
J marrows, some of them from ten tn twenty
i years' standing, have been entirely cured
i within a few minutes. Within a peiiod of
sit weeks, out of four hundred patients that

(rra hie profraaio.ial aervice lo the riiutroa of lha

stigmatized their motives; charged upon Heu-r- y

Ulay the guilt or sins venial, and sins of a
grosser kind; hung him in lettered effigy, and
suffered him to sink to hia final rest without
making any attonement lor having fastened
upon him the false accusation nf engaging in
a political intrigue, involving the grave crTmo
of " bargain and corruption i" And who
was the prime instrument in bringing this
malicious charge tobcar against him? James
Buchanan. Who was it that approached hi'm

for that word.". Laughter. When it was

proposed on one occasion, to the assembled
chiefs of Greece, tit sat they should invite
their itdvet'ary, Hector, who was dealing
death and drsimctjoti in all their ranks, to
an entertainment a'id feast, objection was
made by tinue tunly atid resolute chief, on
the ground that he was their enemy. The
wisest inl most considerate among the chief
of the Grecian lit. however, proposed the

towa and aurroonding rounley. Ha ran produce eatie-aeuir-y

teetirnoniale of hia akill in the profc-aio- o.

OiflVe at the Union Motel. When rejueled, famU
liee wi(l he walled oa al their reeideaca. Charge

r T Dr. R. will ba in Chapel Hill Ike firat week in
each month.

ihad lost the use of their limbs and muscles,JA8.C. SMITH. MILE CASTIN.
CLLIBDo

counting-room- s and flock to the spot All
the advantageous points (or seeing ami hea-
ringthe steps ami pillars of the Kxchange,
the doors and windows of the buildings in
the vicinity, the brick pile at the corner of
William street, were promptly occupied.
Quite a number of adventurous people de-

termined lo see the demonstration, if they
coi.ld Dot har the speech, took their peril-
ous position on the neighboring roofs. As

Union, which was agreed to, andth ruzireuFebruary It. - J5 nun me oner mat ne spurned I James Buc

upwards uf two hundred have been entirely
restored to health, whilst the remainder wrie
rapidly improving under the treatment.

We plate this paragraph before our read-

ers, that they may decide for themselves upon
the probability of its tateinents.

and daring rhiif who li.nl objected loit in the j hanan. Who was it, when earnestly reques- -

- JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
Factors and Commission Merchants,

Ao. 2, Soutb Water Street.
WILMINGTON, X. C. ,

Cj" Particular attention given lo the aale of FI.OL'R,
end oiber Countiy Produce.

OcleUerSJ. 10 ly

" t v J ..,!... -- j i itu vi iciusiaie nenry i iar in tne popularmakiiiit this declaration: "Let htm come ; , regard by narrating truthfully the facts with- -trie minutes rolled on, tlie crowU momentarily
increased. until abou h.lf-paa- t tlree o'clock'. ,s "K" fTe' e w,u

!f, " '
w , ' r !" kBI0.w,,?e.1MereJ evasively, and

the vast anace ii front of the Kxchanire and..-- "-;- . ..!. r--' "uuie aense r jatnea uuc- -YaxnEB IscEsriTV. We learn from the
s. -- L I ,.f lli. IQffl. nit .1.-- 1 - n kmm. .i; ' -- ..,i- . r - kt.b i. i '" to morrow, tne tlay oi war." i ldlla. w ao was it. when an anneal waL.iri a r.iamiucr ui n m.iv rairnuiii" vi cairn v auuai icr ui - uiik a. ter.1 i fr em S.irican whale s''ip 5""' K' ;!jond Williain street, and easterly half waar H.i7il? nMaaVT' air kaaw aatianTt ttaaaJOSEPH Ii. BLOSSOM,

Commission & Forwarding Hsrchant, tons, belonging to new i orfc, arrived from Hanover to Pearl street, was filled with ',"';"
jat Queensjewn JJM .. . . isfter "e have ssved thVunoin. rnn"au.

made to Governor Letcher to publish the con-
versation which took place in his presence,
refused to permit him to remove the seal of
secrecy from his lips? James Buchanan.
And who, finallr, e ask, is it that is now
the candidate of the Democratic party for
those Presidential lll.nnra n birh llunrn I'l..

w.i.cn -- '"r,, ... r,,w. ..nr..... e siiouiu esiimate me numuer present,vnysge, imturCYUr citv is all on fires there is a
trip, she captured inree wn.es ,rom wnci. ,rom 7,000 to 10,000. It was

i.
at least til-- 1 ,. f' . .

stop
- .

. s .i -- i. itnearly right tons of oil have been obtained Let us unite to5 ' 5' Hre tsh. will it out?
altlioush sli" latter coniiiriaed a ilare assie-- . pot

WILMINGTON, N. C,
Will give bie pereonal attention to buaineae cnlruated la

hie care, and ebippere ma J rely en having
prompt retarna.

Liberal advances medeoaeoneignmenteof all limle
of Country Produce for sale in this market, or fur ebip-me-

to otber porta.
Conaignmenle of FluUJ aoliriled.
Mar. h, IfiSJ. S7t

put it nut, and the fire companies will fight j f,ied of attaining- -
by reason of this stain ofgate of liochanan and rdlmore men. IT,

however, the number then present was 40,- - to spruce alterward. ! bargain and corruption restinz upon hira?

A new eystetn ha been introduced by
which it would seem that this valuable animal
is more surely, safely, and speedily destroy
ed than by the old means; and the credit of
introducing the present mode belongs to the

W hat I have to say is this, and you will ; None other than James Buchatun, the veryttuu, ascatiniateti Dy some ol the lilack lit
publican papers gc i sc iu mis story ot " oargam

ruption."LONG Si CAIN the number at yesterday's rc.UHC. mp' 1 11 l.tre w f .,,n,t t50"'" 'na,n h"

alleaatCO.OOO. It wasinstruc. ,n,' ,becaure.'r lhcre 18 "X.11"" 1 llate 1,1

iiow man r well known faces of j
aIk u,'uf. II. ' myseli. I have never j Letcaptain of the W. F. Sa fiord. Instead ofLumber for Sale Conservatives of all parties reflect up- -to note Iitinbeing harpooned as formerly, a course that

was both dangerous to life and sncertiin in
the reult, the fish are now shot i and aftci
the hail enters the flesh it esptodesin the body,
on much the same principle a a shell. The
r fleet of the explosion is generally to shatter
that portion of the flesh where it has entered,

the leading men of New York, were to be J" f presc.i an opinio,,
. n,. ..mi uie toiiawiiiz iac :

seen in the midst of the vast throng. At the irttract. Hut I hv that such is tne change Lnder the hig administration of Millard
Banks demonstration, it was a subject or re- - i ,,f. ' H.lWI J4,rf t,!a' J ; Fillmore the N.irUi and South wotked har-ma- rk

that most of the people who aathrred ! nessed since I came North-a- nd t.iere is i moniously together to put an end to the sla--
to hear him (except the Buchanan and Fill- - 1,1,1 a man '." l,,e S',.ul.,, tliat Ml " : ,er' U,t'Vl. ni1 tUroagU the noble co.op-- v

........ J. :.i..,.i!. .,ain.nM ... it,. nr crouml of suspicion as to my fidelity to eration of Clay and Cass. Webster and Foote.

nAVC jutt received, and oft, r for aale, a large vari-

ety of I'erfomery, Ac, of tbe beat qualiiy, among
W hirll are tbe folio ing ;

Cvl.iie, Toilet Vinegar, I.avenJir Water, Verbena,
(eraneum and Hay Water,

1'ineEitracla, UaiinAHar- - BaUemie Cau De Dolol,a
riann, One Tooth Waah,

f'hlorin Taotb Wa.h. Paate ( tba Teeth,
E.u l.artrate.a very fiiiear-I.von- 'a Kaihari.in,

ticle for the Hair, llillier'a P.icelaior Furni--

l.ip Halve, tore Pnliah,
Fancy topa, TriiK.li Poli.h,
Khiving toeM, t'biloromea.
Cold Cream, I'omade Divine,

Egyptian Hair Dye,
fancy l.etlei A. Note Paper, PorkH Inkatanda,

il nr.,iiii.i t.aiii- - I 1. Ii! I

Atthc llaleigh Planing Milla.
200,000 feet dreosed Flooring.
100,000 Veatherboarding.
50,000 Ceilinz.

100,000 " " Thick Hoards.

'piHS lumWr iaof the very Leal lone, leaf jiine. brought
to an earl thirkneM, and will be delivered on

board the car. Ire of charge. Tboot wiabing la puirhaae
ill, on application by latter or otberwiae, be forni.lied

with a card of prices, and alt oeceeaary Information as
to freighle, Ac.

T. D. HOGG L CO.
Raleigh, March S3, Sm u

. and their respective Col earues. the nuestion
was satisfactorily adjusted, and when Pres-
ident Fillmore retired from office the Repub

street and to this part of the town. Here the ' ini.t rauc paiiy, auo i sen ju oe.j ..s
" ti, and am gmng to beaudience were evidentlv on their own ground, Jctor irpii.a.

and theireager countenances seemed to uj.tZ.lrt!'that .Lev ik. t.. ..Iminl.tr . a.ti,lff twt the caiid..!aie of the Kcpublican

and it seldom tails to resell a viui part. Lap-tai- n

Roys, the master ol the whaler, is at pre-
sent in 'Birmingham, where he is having some
suns of a peculiar construction made, which lic an ai (irate WIHIIII us OWU DOrCCTS, SI1U

its relations with fmcign potentates were cour--iiiilif ts.a lsaataatl Ktf it! If Vllftf lilt
i..t,-i- t. k- - ....... ii.,; I'arty can

domain, had souirht to misrei.tesent itwir ill". hj llicn I will save my vote .teous and friend ... tinier the Democratic
he expects will be highly effective in the cap
ture of those fih. It is the intention ol Capt.
Roys to apply for patents for invention to the
! 1' I. I . .....

i for him, if the srouud should open and swal- - administration of Franklin Fierce we liavviews to the world. a ffl.sa.lt. a

Oov. Floyd's speech, which we present in I ;,w rP'f.J rn.e , nr "J Pf home or abroad.L.I.Z. ia.i mi.! iti.iri ivoii uuKimiinii.,
. X. Y..V,rnt. full, was received at first with calm and j

1 ""8 '", ' "" y.g...M. , oan5erous sptr.i oi license nas Been engen- -
ll.ail a.a F.m al.a.I a. ,k u a .1 uro.1 - ' al I I.. It I . . . kk.I - l I . .1. l ....

earnest attention. As the orator kindled '"""f",' . """ - ... ..... uaunni iy , me siave- -
MILL Altl lILLMOftE. with his theme, the sudieiicesraduullr warm
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